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X All (Men

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT.7 room
house, 2 miles out, automatic
heat, carpeted floors. Call
8887; Bight 26MW1. 10-17-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT.2 bed¬
room house, with basement on
Grand Blvd. Call AM 4-3556.

10-31-4c
FOR SALE.small office build-
ing near court house in Moun¬
tain City, Tenn. See Mrs. Lois
Goodman or telephone 727-
5241 day or 727-3851 evenings.

ll-7-3c
FOR SALE.Stanley Home Pro¬
ducts. Phone 264-3720. 11-7-tfc

CLOTH FOR SATE.Mill Ends"
Bolt Goods, Pound goods, ny¬
lon and rayon linings, dacron
and cotton seersucker, laminat¬
ed jersey.Steelman's Fabric
Shoo. Deep Gap, N. C. 7-5-tfc

TOR SALE.Stock of West Main
Street Service Station and Gro¬
cery. Building can be rented
and business continued. Lester
and Bobby Jones. »-»-tfc

FOR SALE. Several hundred
bushels yellow ear corn, clean
shucked, extra dry. $1.50 bush¬
el, truck load lots. Limited
time. Charles Howard, Lone
Oak Farm, V« mile west of
Wilkesboro, Highway 288. Dial
838-2803. 11-21-3C

FOR SALE. Two registered
Hereford bull calves, one poll¬
ed and one horned. Also one

registered yearling polled Here¬
ford bull. Priced reasonably.
H. M. Hamilton, Jr., Boone, lp^
FOR SALE OR TRADE.C yeaf'
old farm or logging horse with
or without harness. Weigh
about 1500.will trade for cat¬
tle or sell outright. Ray Ward,
Sugar Grove. lp
Why buy a Carpet ShampooerT
We'll loan you one FREE with
purchase of Blue Lustre Carpeft
& Upholstery cleaner. Farmers
Hardware & Supply Co. lc

FOR SALE Several hundred
bushels yellow ear corn, clean
shucked, extra dry; $1.50 bu¬
shel, truck load lots, limited
time. Lone Oak Farm, V* mile
west of Wilkesboro Highway
Dial 838-2603. 11-14-4C

SPECTACULAR TV SALE
New 23" console model; guaran¬
teed 1 year; Regular 240.05.
on sale this week $149.05 with
trade. Westers Auto Store.

11-14-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
BOYS' BLAZERS Camel and
burgundy. $7.95-$16.95 Church's

1c

JUST RECEIVED New line of
living room furniture, includ¬
ing chain and couches. Special,
three French Provincial couch¬
es, $85 each. Reinhardt's Gro¬
cery and Furniture, Highway
421, Deep Cap, 8 miles east of
Boone. ll-21-4p
BOYS' black Boy Scout type ox¬

ford*, black moccaain-toe.
Sizes 1-9. $6.95-$7.95. Church's, i

lc

LOST . Lady's gold Bulova
watch. Contact Judy Sipe, AM
4-9904. Reward. lp
BOYS' burgundy shirts, button-,
down collar. Sizes 6-20. By Tom
Sawyer. $2.96. CHURCH'S, lc

TV AND APPLIANCE reoair.
Watauga Radio and TV. CO 7-
2622. ltt miles west of Boone
.n 421. IP
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

Coin-Op Self-Service Laundry
Corner King Street and Blow¬
ing Rock Road, at the atop light
fro all your laundry at one time

Wascator double-action washer.
Three sizes: 9 Ma. for 15c;
double load (M Iba.) for only
28c; or the big 45-1% toad for
just three quarters. Dry 5 min¬
utes lor > cants. Carry your

MB aad dry. le

BOYS' JACKETS.Longs at

shorts. Pile and quilted linings.
Good colon- good prices. .
CHURCH'S. le

¦KITS SNAG PROOT «*rk
'>»*». Klondike cloth. Dark
gray «aly CHURCH'S. Q lc
VSED APPLIANCES.We or
ry a large stock of toed elec¬
trical appliance!. Guaranteed
A-l condition. Easy Tenia
Modem Appliance Corapaay,
Beona, N. C. 5-*8-tfe

MEN'S Fl^GKiVrn in
jackets. Pile lined, assorted
colors. CHURCH'S. " 4a

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG Sewif*
Machine in nice cabinet. Want¬
ed: Someone with goad credit in
this area to take over payments
or pay entire balance of $87.20.
Details where seen. Write Na¬
tional's Credit Dept., Be* M,
Hickory, N. C. National Sewing
Machine Co., 801 Hoover Street
Asheboro, N. C. 10-»-7c

MEN'S INSULATED shoes, by
Paratrooper. >10.88. CHURCH'S

lc

GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT.
Write for Free copy 96-pg.
Planting Guide Catalog in col¬
or, offering Virginia's largest
assortment of Fruit Trees, Nut
Trees, Berry Plants, Grape
Vines, Landscape Plant Mater¬
ial. Saleapeople wanted. WAY¬
NESBORO NURSERIES, Way¬
nesboro, Virginia. ll-7-*c

LITTLE GENTS' lace oxfords,
black and black on brown.
Wear ever sole. $4.95. Church's

lc

GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT.
Write for Free copy 56-page
Planting Guide Catalog in color,
offering Virginia's largest as¬
sortment of Fruit Trees, Nut
Trees, Berry Plants, Grape
Vines, Landscape Plant Ma¬
terial. Salespeople wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES,
Waynesboro, Virginia. ll-7-4c

WE SPECIALIZE In rebuilding
refrigerator sealed systems. Call
us for free estimates. Modern
Appliance Co.. 418 West King
katlMrSoone, N. C. Phone 264-
PTOX. 8-S-tfc

LITTLE BOYS' and big broth-
ers' dress hats. Fur felt. As¬
sorted colors $2.6643.96. .
CHURCH'S. lc

SERVICE ON ALL TV and
radios. Modern Appliance Co.
418 W. King St AM 46721

4-25-tfc

MEN'S HEAVY duty insulated
rubber boots, $6.05. CHURCH'S

lc

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
anything, anywhere, anytime.
M. k R. Furniture Co., Vilas,
N C. 8-8-tfc

MAKE SOME MONEY. The
VonCannon Evergreen Com¬
pany needs Balsam branches,
balsam tips and boxwood tips.
Republic 4-2668, Banner Elk. lc

MEN'S PINWALE corduroy
shirts, good colors. Washable.
$3.4943.96. CHURCH'S. lc

ALL CHILDREN accompanied
by their parents are Invited to
visit Carter's Radio and TV
service for free space mask.
Phone 264-2658, 115 W. Howard
St. 11-21-2C

YOUNG MEN'S Ivy corduroy
pants. Washable. $4.95. .
CHURCH'S. lc

FOR CEMETERY monuments
and markers see F. T. Wagoner,
117 Orchard St. Boone. N. C.
Telephone AM 4-3014. lO-17-lOp
BULLDOZER WORK, also lots
for (ale. Call E. C. Hardy.
264-3028 Boone. 10-10-20p
NOTICE.New supply of mablle
homes now in at Gilmer's Mo¬
bile Homes. West Main St,
Boone. N. C. See Gilmer Mur¬
doch at the lot or Bobby Jones
at West Main Gulf. 3-21-tfc

MEN'S WOOL blend work
sweaters. Double elbow. $4.96.
CHURCH'S. lc

HOMELITE CHAINSAWS .

Sales, service, repairs. COVE
CREEK STORE, Sugar Crore.
N. C. »«-tfc

USED TV SETS
Reconditioned 17 and 21 Inch
screens. Some with new picture
tube. From JS5 up. Modern
Appliance Company, 418 W.
King St AM 4*721. 4-25-tfc

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROUSE for nt,
8 Mams on 321 wwt Ofl heat;
See Bobby Jones at Wtert Main
Gulf Station or caD AM 4-9900.

10-17-tfc

FOR RENT.Convenient Smm
apartaaat, heat, water aad
Dbone. Odfttte bovi or couole
Write B. Coarad. General De
livery, SMky, N. C., giving in¬
formation. 11-14-Sp
FOE RENT . Two furnished
apartments located on Howard
Street, suitable for married
¦jLHite or -boys. Call AM 4-
3615. ll-7-«e

*.0* SIWT TWMrtMfcff
apartnnt, t ndles weet af
.mm, Laura! Fata Read. CO
7-3632. 1114-lp
FOR RENT.Warm S hedrpam
modern home. Fwll basement,
furaace heat. Call CYMD96. 1|
FOR RENT.Nice warm rooms,
furnished. Cloae in, 1 Mack of
post Office. 264-2842. U-21-3c

FOR RENT.Furnished «ai*
ment, including forced hot-
water heat and hot water. Call
AX 4-2359. 1>
FOR RENT.One 3 room apart¬
ment, completely furnished
Heat furnished. Downstairs
with private patio. Available
Wed., December 4. Queen's
Apartments. AH 4-3772.

11-21-tfc

FOR RENT.-Nice, one bed¬
room house trailer to couple
only. See Paul Rare at Greene's
Trailer Park behind A ft P or
call or write W. H. Bare, 2SS-
7092, 136 Glendale Road, Rome,
Ga. 11-lMe

FOR RENT.a bedroom trailer,
ltt baths. To couple only. Ray
Ellison, Vilas, N. C. ll-21-2p
FOR RENT. Four room cot¬
tage, Nov. 1. Phone AM 4-8682.

IP

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY.> or 4
bedroom house with acieagc
near Boone. Call AM 4-8390.

~ ~ lom
Enjoy pleasant customer ser¬
vice. Local Watkina Route
available in S. W. Watauga
County. Will help you develop
your business. Average income
for this area $3.00 per hoar.
For personal interview write
to A. P. Norby, P. O. Bo* 5791,
Richmond, Va. ll-7-3c

Just become available, estab¬
lished Rawleitfi Business in S.
Watauga County. Real oppor¬
tunity for dependable, steady
man. I sell nearby and win
help you get started. See «r
call R. G. Greer, 831 Faculty
St., Boone, Phone 2644626. or
write Rawleigh, Dept. KCK
990-817, Richmond, Va. U-7-Sp

EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION LADIES

CHRISTMAS TIME.Our big
earning time. Several open¬
ings for women who wish to
earn. Make a merrier Christ¬
mas for yourself and family.
Write Mrs. Bonnie Charles,
Avon Manager, P. O. Box 691,

Morganton, N. C., giving direc¬
tions to your koine. lc

rot
EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIRS

sm
G. H. MADISON
WATCH REPAIRING
129 East King St.

i'M
¦' I

Typewriter
and

Adding Machine
CALLJM-M1S

WMI
a Mirery

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE 7

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
Under and by virtue of an or¬

der of Ue Superior Court of
Watauga County made in a
(fecial proceedingi entitled
"Scott Norria and wife, Oma
Norris, Donley Church and
wife, Roaa Church, Jamea D.
(Jim) Charch and wife, Annie
rw<-h Ben Church, Widower,

Church and wife. Col-
¦ch and Enoch Church,
, et al. The ethers here¬

in, referred to Mag listed in
the petition and being the oth¬
er heir* at law of Myra E.
Church, deceased,

ex fane
The undersigned commission¬

er will, oa the 18th fay of
December, 1988, at 11 o'clock
a. m. at the courthouse door in
Boone, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder
for cash all the remains of that
certain tract of land lying and
being in .> Township,
watauga County, North Caro¬
lina, and being particularly de¬
scribed as follows:

Said lands lying on Profits
Branch and waters of Gap
Creek, and being in
Township, Watauga County,
North Carolina. Beginning on
a qhit oak in George Greene's
line, running south 45 west 124
poles to a chestnut tree; thence
south 30 poles to a double
chestnut oak tree on a small
branch; thenee north 70 de¬
grees east 23 poles to a locust;
thence south 32 east 40 poles
to a white oak at the corner of
a crop fence; thence north 71
east 32 poles to a water oak
tree; thence south 67 degrees
east 36 poles to a chestnut tree;
thence north 75 east 36 poles
to a white oak; thence north
30 east 48 poles to a white oak
tree; thence north 15 west 56
poles to a hickory; thence north
60 west 16 poles to a chestnut;
thence norai 45 degrees east
20 poles to a hickory; thence
north 57 west 38 poles to a
white oak in Jotiah Cowles
line: thence 85 west 30 poles
to the beginning.
EXCEPTEE» from the fore¬

going description is die tract of
land sold to the Federal Govern-
ment or the State HighwayfoMHtakm Of North Carolina
fMAhe federal Parkway.

Said lands having been map¬
ped by the Appalachian Survey¬
ors ia November, 1963, and the
following is the description of
the two tracts lying on either
side of the Federal Parkway as
per the map of the said Survey¬
ors made from Deed in Book K
page 541 office of Register of
Deeds of Watauga County:

Tract No. 1 u shown on
Map: Being oa the South side
of the Parkway. Beginning at a
stake in the old Sirs. W. E.
Church tract of land on the
south side of the parkway
where said line leaves the
parkway, the same being the
original line between Mrs. W.
E. Church and G. W. Smith and
running south 49 degrees 00'
West to a stake; than due south
405.00 feet to a stake; thence
North 70 decreet 00" East
379.50 feet to 1 stake: thence.
South 32 degrees 00' East
660.00 feet to a stake; thence
North 71 degrees 00' to the
scenic parkway lands, same be¬
ing approximately 500 feet:
thence with the southern bound¬
ary of the parkway lands to a
stake; thence North 22 degrees
8014 minutes West 827.87 feet
to a state; thence North 24 de¬
ems 40^4 minutes West 582.4
feet to a stake at the point of

...
II oeing me lmenuon m uie

foregoing description to include
*11 the interest of the parties
of the Ex Parte proceedings
have in and to the lands lying
to the south of the Blue Ridge
Parkway and to convey any in¬
terest they may have, if any, to
any lands covered by the Blue
Ridge Parirway easement lying
south of the Blue Ridge Partt-

"Jract No. 2 as shown on
Map: Being on the North side
of the Parkway. Beginning at a
stake in the boundary line of
the Blue Ridge Parkway. Said
tract being located on the
North side of said Blue Ridge
Parkway lands and in the or¬
iginal line of G. W. Smith and
Mrs. W. E. Church and running
North 49 degrees East to a
point East of the Blue Ridge
Parkway Scenic Easement No.
13 in the SMitk and Cfcurcta
line; thence runsing South 85
degrees 00' Bast 4W ft. to .
stake; thence South 57 degrees
00' East (77 ft. to i (take;
thence South 45 degrees 00"
West MO ft; thence South 60
decrees 00" East 264 ft.; thence
South U degrees 00' East to a
point where the old Church
fine intersects with the Blue
Ridge Parkway lines, thence
North 74 degrees 39" West
551.40 ft. to a stake; thence
South 43 degrees 37V West
207.34 feet to . stake; thence
Smth 46 degrees 23%' East
30M4 feet; thence South 43 de-
met 35%' West 267.08 feet to

feet crossing Mm spring branch

foot to Station 448; thence
North 46 degrees 20* West
222.04 feet to point No. 447 %
said map; thence South 1 <W

42' Wert 289.52 feet to

point No. 448: (hence South 24
(it-grata 16' East 275.90 feet
to . stake or point at Station
No. 448: tkMce North 77 de-
greet ST Cast 114.22 feet to a
itake; thence South 52 degrees
M' East 431.54 feet to a stake;
thence South 11 degrees 20"A
West 328.78 feet to Station No
442: thence South 62 degrees
33H' West 148.87 feet to a
point No. 441 on the map;
thence North 40 degrees 381*,
West 543.58 feet with the park¬
way property to Station No.
440 on the map; thence North
47 decrees .05' West 187.85 feet
to a point; thance North 29 de¬
grees 54V41 West 572.74 feet;
(hence continuing North 35 de¬
grees 00' East 263.50 feet to a
Stake; thence North 28 degrees
25' West 520.23 feet to a stake
at the point of beginning.

It is the purpose of these de¬
tailed descriptions to more ef¬
fectively delineate the bound¬
aries of these lands. Attention
is called to the fact that the
Blue Ridge Parkway has a
scenic easement No. 13 over
22.2 acres of these lands. That
there is located outside of the
scenic easement a cemetery.

It is the purpose of the com¬
missioner to convey the Inter¬
est of Donley Church hi the
above described lands and the
interest of the heirs of law of
Myra E. Church and George W.
Church In said lands as set out
in the petition and the detailed
description is given for the
purpose of showing the portion
that the Blue Ridge Parkway
has taken out of said lands and
such easements as they now
have therein.
The tracts of land will be

sold separately and may be
combined as a whole upon the
request of a bidder who desires
to increase the individual tracts
by 5%. The successful bidder
will be required to make a
down payment as evidence of
good faith on the date of aale.
Said sale will remain open for
10 days for up-set bids. If up¬
set bids are filed, the 5% down
payment will be returned to the
successful bidder at the sale.
Otherwise said 5% will be ap¬plied on the purchase price up¬
on compliance with the bid. On
failure to comply with the bid,
the 5% deposit will be forfeit¬
ed to defray the expense of an
additional sale.

This the 15th day of Novem¬
ber. 1963.

INA V. MYERS,
Commissioner

1121 -4c
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the Exe¬

cutor of the will of Laura
Fletcher Moodv, late of the
County of Watauga, State of
North Carolina, this is to noti¬
fy those having claims againstthe estate of the said deceased
to present them to me within
six months of the date hereof
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. Those
indebted to the estate are ask¬
ed to make immediate payment.
This November 8, 1963. PAUL
BROWN, Executor, Zionville,N. C. 11-14-4C

NOTICE OF
EXECUTOR

Having qualifM as the
executor, of the estate of
Walter C. Carroll, late of the
county of Watauga, State of
North Carolna, this is to notify
those having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to
present them to me within 6
months of the date hereof, or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Those in¬
debted to the estate are asked
to make immediate payment.
This October 11. 1963. Archie
J. Carroll, esacutor, Route 1,
Boone, N. C.

IMMc
NOTICE OP

ADMINISTRATION
Hiving qualified as the ad¬

ministrator, of the estate of
Edgar Wade Moretz, late of the
county of Watauga, State of
North Carolina, this is to noti-

those having claims against
estate of the said deceased

to present them to me within
six months of the dafe hereof,
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. Those
indebted to the estate are asked
to make immediate payment.
This Oct. 23. 1861..Ralph D.
Moretz. administrator, Deep
Gap, N. C. ll-21-4p

NOHOB
Having qualified as the exec¬

utrix of the estate of Lindred
C. Thurber, late of the County
of Watauga, North Carolina,
this is to notify all those hav¬
ing claims against the estate
of the said deceased to present
them to the undersigned exec¬
utrix, c/o Holshouser and Hol-
shouser in Boone, North Caro¬
lina, within 6 months of the
date hereof or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. Those indebted to tile
said estate are asked to make
bMediate payment to the on-
dersigned executrix.

This the 6th day of Novem¬
ber, 1963. Marie L. Thurber,
Executrix of the Estate of Lin-
dred C. Thurber. ll-7-4c

One acre of tobaceo was bar-
betted to Catawba County hi
1961, according to North Caro¬
lina term census information.

Soils on iwMch flue-cured to¬
bacco fe grown are inherently
.¦Maori low in oafckan and mag-

-r

Doctor
Talk

By JOHN B. REMBERT, M.D.
Ia recent months the reader's

attention has been caned to the
fact that infectious syphilis is
once again a public health men¬
ace. This increase has been ap¬
parent during the past several
years and the number of caws
in many large metropolitan
areas art causing much medical
concern.
The public must be made

aware of the problem and
should be reminded of the exist¬
ence of venereal diseases once

again. Several disesases are
classed as veneral, but of these,
syphilis and gonorrhea are of
chief concern to the public
health authorities. In general,
the term venereal diseases re¬
fers to those diseases trans¬
mitted for the most part by
sexual intercourse. Syphillis is
the one venereal disease that
proves to be the exception to
the rule.its transmission being
possible by kissing.
The greatest increase in the

veneral disease rate ia found
among the younger age groups

tean-agers and young people.
The general public, and parti¬

cularly young persona, must
once again be made aware of
the danger signals or symptoms
and the great need for prompt
medical attention.
During the primary stage of

the infection every genital sore

must be regarded as syphilis
until proved otherwise. Such
patients must consult with their
family physician who will then
carry out the necessary diagnos¬
tic tests to prove or disprove
the presence of veneral disease.

Treatment of such lesions
should never be undertaken un¬

til a positive diagnos is is made.
Once a positive case of syphi¬

lis M diagnosed, then the most
(mportlnt phase of control is
begun. This is the contacting of
all known males or females
with the diseased person and
carrying out diagnostic tests to
prove or disprove the presence
of the disease, and to initiate
therapy if syphilis is found to
be present.
The general public, after

many years of apparent control
of syphilis, should realize that
this disease is again a pubilc
problem and that early medi¬
cal attention is an absolute
necessity.

Comment
On Sports

By PETE FRITCHIE
Washington, D. C..The most

recent death in the ring has
brought the termination of box¬
ing just a little nearer. This
one was a tragic kiling.the
body which was weighed after
the fight weighed almost fifty
pounds less than that of the
opponent.
Moreover, the opponent had

been a more experienced fight¬
er and the deceased had been
relatively unexperienced. From
every standpoint it was a trag¬
edy.

It 1* appropriate after this
"contest" to refute the argu¬
ment so many athletes are of¬
fering in behalf of continuing
boxing. The usual argument in
favor of a continuation includes
the truism that people are kill¬
ed in other sports too.
The difference in boxing and

these other, genuine sports, was

best pointed out recently in A
sports column by Arthur Daley
of the New York Times. It is
not that other sports do not
sometimes produce a death (not
so many relative to the partici¬
pants however) which set them
apart. .1
There have been a number

.f deaths since the recent sen¬
sational killing watched by mil¬
lions oa television. That should
have keen the last In the ring
but they continue. Eventually,
it must come to an end.

MOTHERS
Leave Tear M Tear OMs at

THE ROMPER ROOM
NURSERY

while yea work er shop. 1
meal served daring each day.

Ml IBM - Msi

Washington Report
By CONGRESSMAN

JAMES T. BROYH1LL

Shock Wares
With tfc* elaventh month of the

session to a close, only
» at the 4M requests tram the
President ftsr new legislation have
bean enacted Me law. In spite of
heavy control of the Congress by
the President's party, the fagw-
lattve program aahmitted by the
WUte House has sparked little
enthusiasm. The Congress fc a
sensitive barometer of public re¬
action and there has been little
or no pub'ic demand for passage
of many bills to which the White
House has attached a "must"
tag. «1 tact, mail continues to
pour into Congressional offices
largely against most of the Presi¬
dent's proposals. The reaction is
resulting in a long and unproduc¬
tive session where much of the
legislation offered is not likely to
be brough out Cor a vote because
of negative prospects for its en¬
actment.
Behind all of this are the shock

waves from the President's tax
cutting proposal that has already
passed the House. "Oie prosper
of tax cuts accompanied by in¬
creased Federal spending makes
the Congress extremely cautious
to consider bills that would add
more new spending to what is al¬
ready k> sight.
What seems to be foot-dragging

un Capitol Hill to consider this
year's appropriations bills may
also be, in part, laid to this atti¬
tude. Hie delays have not made
the operation of Federal agencies
easier and the failure to act on
the bills is a poor way to en¬

courage sound administration.
Nevertheless, most government
departments will, as a result, be
forced to operate for half of then-
budget year at the same level
of spending as last year.
Deepening Freeze
This is symptomatic of a deep¬

ening freeze in relations between
Congress and the White House
over what Congress feels is an
unwarranted Executive invasion
of its prerogatives and resent¬
ment over attitudes toward Con¬
gress as an institution by key
spokesmen of the Administration.
Right or wrong, the freeze will
be difficult to thaw.
A good illustration was a recent

statement by the Secretary of
State referring to the bitter for¬
eign debet* which raged in Jhe
Senate for (he last three weeks.
Mr. IRu* arid, 'V em very much
omcaned about the tendeacy in
the Congress to legislate foreign

policy at it might apply to sp*
cific situations or cpeciAc coun¬

tries . . The reaction was im¬
mediate. Senator! of the Presi-
<iaat'.s orwn party quickly pointed
oat fcat Congress has a responsi¬
bility to decide bow foreign aid
funds should be spent. U was aiao
4minted out testily that it is the
duty of Congress "to be amoy-
ing" U it believes the Executive
Breach is following a policy not
in the bast interest of the country.
Ptm Carps
. In the meantime, the House
was taking a look at two bills
pertaining to foreign affairs sod
with widely differing reactions.
One involved plans for the opera¬
tion of the Peace Corps for the
next year. This program. »Wcti
¦ends volunteers with specific
skills abroad to teach peoples in
underdeveloped countires how to
help themselves, is a kind of for¬
eign aid. Nevertheless, it has its
own administration which has
impressed Congress with what
appears to be a careful ust of its
funis and its achievements over¬

seas. Apparently, it has also been
candid and straight forward in
its relations with the Congress,
There was relatively little opposi¬
tion to thfe legislation.
Coffee
However, on the other bill;

which would implement an inter''
national coffee treaty, the conAiot
broke out again. The legislation
was baaed on a treaty negotiated
by the State Department. Th4
Senate ratified the Treaty and
the House was being asked to

agree to legal machinery to carry
out the provisions. There will b4
to effects. The first assures higtt
or higher prices for the coffeq
American housewives buy. The
second is to provide a kind of
foreign aid through an interna-
tionial cartel arrangement to prop
up the economies of the coffee
producing countries in Latin
America. The merits of all this
were highly questionable.

Don't be critical of errors in
this newspaper unless you don't
make any yourself.
The person who talks all the

time will have a lot of time to
listen to himself, undisturbed.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

AO Makes and Models
Call 264-2553

For Instant Service

Latta Johnson
Realty Company

Successor to

ESTEL G. WAGNER REALTY CO.
2SS EAST KING ST. . BOONE, N. C.

DIAL AM 4-2492 . AM 4-3647

WE NEED LISTINGS
for

HOMES, FARMS, ACREAGE
We Offer Complete and Competent Service

NEW BRICK HOUSE, living room, den, kicthen,
3 bedrooms, ltt baths, garage, wooded lot.
Financed $15,750

ALMOST NEW BRICK HOUSE, living room, den, 2
bedrooms, bath, car port, big lot; outside
city limits - $11,500

3 BEDROOM, FRAME HOUSE, almost new. Out¬
side city limits $ 9,000

5-ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH; 3% acre lot; 2 chicken
house* to accommodate 9000 $17,000

Old House, 3 bedrooms with bath, 1 acre lot on

stream, 2 miles out $ 5,000
1 5 room house with bath, 1 acre lot, good loan,

located Howards Creek $ 6,500
3.2 bedroom frame house, furnished, financed $ $,850
5.5 room frame bouse, bath, Winkler's Creek .$ 6,500
6.3 bedroom house, brick, ltt baths, financed $15,000
7.3 bedroom house, brick and frame, bath, base¬

ment, close in, loan available $10,500
8.3 bedroom frame house, basement, good

location $12,600
9.Almost new 8 bedroom, brick and frame house

financed .$12,500
10.Brick bouse, 8 bed rooms, ltt baths, 2 lota, ex¬

cellent location $18,500
11.102 Acres, $ room house, 1 mile paved road

frontage. Ideal for development .fM.IWO
15.Choice restricted home site*. City water.

16.6 acres, located Higway 106, Hodges Gap. Ideal
for motel, truck terminal, and many businesses.

18.150 acres. Sugar Grove area, M acres in
2 houses, 3 barm. Priced to sell quick.

21.Exrlustve opportunity. Bsiaeae or

property in the heart of Banner El*. Jim
offered In 40 years. 200 ft frontage, 2tt
Can aa far tofermatlon.


